Vocational school students' self-evaluations of a sexual health promotion intervention.
Sexually transmitted infections (STIs) continue to pose a health risk among adolescents. School is therefore a logical place for promoting sexual health through interventions, but previous research has not examined student's self-evaluations of these interventions. The purpose of this study was to examine students' self-evaluations of a sexual health promotion intervention carried out in four randomly selected vocational schools in Finland in the year 2011. The participants (n = 168) were first-year students aged 15-19 years. The intervention (11 weeks) consisted of three components: (i) a teacher-delivered classroom lesson about sexual health, (ii) information materials about sexual health and (iii) free condom distribution in the school corridors. An electronic questionnaire was developed and administered to the students after the intervention. The participants' evaluations of the intervention were fairly positive. Almost all of the participants were at least partly satisfied with the classroom lesson. They mostly reported learning new information about STIs and sexuality. Information material was also read and participants self-evaluated themselves as having learned from the materials. Free condoms were obtained and the students felt that the condom distribution was useful. Sexual health promotion interventions might in the future include the classroom lesson, information material and free condom distribution components used in this study.